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At the last" meeting of the Royaltonj A number of Peacham people went i

- Women's club ten members were pre xo du-- j onns oury no no- - tneir 'Amas r ' '

ort..Boy ijn.the Korth.. Carolina L d f ife.li!W mPMTI mtM IPOli h1Newp(UiUtiiT Lseut and. it. .wasL voted to have the shopping Saturday. ;

"The armored cruiser. "North Caro-- t I t I't r$ V SW W fCX V':TrTi - iMLiSi!vords! ' All the schools in town held Xmasi , .'. .' . .' ... . corresnondins: secretary send, the.first of ,24 warshins, to be E?i'ii , VSi V W" ' -- VWn -V,- -?1lfc L"!i ;V 'lina.
concerted i t V&STZrA Yt UiT i , HMt.jauV!JraSCSi-'- 1

Tr of cdmfovt ttf Miss Lyman,, who. has '

.U.-- . .D:.ie1 recently lost her mother, a valued and'
exercises and Xtreeslal; their school
houses Friday afternoon or evening. troops to the United States, ! r iVV lL 11 lfSi tSAWWI. SiJXAMturninghe following program was given at'1 .7'V:. T " .11 charter member of this club. 'It was'T nounced yesterday to be on hei- -, .?ti - L'C I rr f34 T ,FT1 1 hFrt V 'WrW HNrlwas an
No Part school, taught by Miss Lenatih'ii,. v i also votedthat 'words of appreciation to Brest. The other vessels. 11 V U ''45 f u "tt , .S&Wway

i ...1 . i. j . .
iKiiuesnnis, nine armen cruiseis, ibe spread upon .the Records, The Wheeler. The Bell Song, by the

f MX .' .v nr,d ,.,. t in. school, ninlomie "Wo Know" .Hi InnHfcUAlH-tf- y mail, a a yeai II be ready to start within a few , rv3-r- v r J ry --i WUL& -- rrJ t esswili. 1IJUUCI9 Ul W .1 TviC .'ivi, . . e 7
T - - urn. 1lt.1181(1 days. It took only J4 working dav, tr, '-- fV T-- I ;1'ftVr A feV HlClOlie--! ..' , : . . and Oliver:SliV coitrib.utinfcpnc Nunn;'rTiliunon "Quebec'and Mrs. Huso on Christmas,"

AO iUUCJl
Lawrence Woodward ; to prepare the North Carolina for her t4feX- - " l- VVW! JJM' '. ViiS IUl!rtnla 'i new service. She has accommoda- -' K AtAMi' AVyi"' " Af'X " W J4 e tVT?' 1Rec. "Fred's Christmas. Shonpiner,"

tions for 1600 men and 100 officers, in 4lst t; Krt W - - .'J3
addition to her compliment of 625.1 i V-- r ' ' A-- l

I George Chandler; Rec. "Christmas
i Every Day.". Andrey Craig; Rec. makes her capacity the largest of MiKtV. V 4 - . J ?J ' ,J. .S ' ' Vl&.l - " ' I i'SIThis

of.the:naval vessels-tha- t are to1 'fl - X.- - ?" ' Jl 'f'Pany

the Huison rivMjltd of the government are pay- -
k HSrf n advance. i

life . members of the Associated! Rev. Edwin M. Bartlett, pastor of
is tt orRanization is entitled cx-- i the Vergenr.es Baptist church from

l&rively to jh use for republication j 1898 to 1901, died recently at Hol-.jff- U

news despatch? credited to it 'yoke, Mass., at the age of 80 years.

iJot olLerwiae credited in thi pap4.Mr;;Bai-tlett- ; Jiad also preached in

gage in the transport ..service. :.. The LV. Vj; V 77 ilf vVM' rtUd H . , Mr'' ' fSK. Ien
"Christmas Overseas" Hazel Goss;
Song, "Santa Claus," Hazel Goss,
Andrey Craig, Hilan and Oliver Nunn
"Santa Claus. and his Little Helpers"
George Chandler; Recitations by

baittleships are to carry 1000 soldiers lV 'rJt: l' 'V 1

each , and the cruisers' 1000. making . ? - A ,t V3?- - k ' Jif -- J
total number carried at a voyace , r L fO: . X i uS5-- l r . vithethisWilmingtonBrandon and in about 3000. ., In, addition 44 inavy, .ka - ' 1,,, Va -VV;?': 1rMud uiao .the local news published

hmfin. All riKiits of republication of
Oliver Nunn ; Dialogue,TTnivnVr. i ""an anagoing toState, befcre transport: s havebeenassigned.to.ihis MjWI,?!;, ,4PW'V4.y. 'Jf JLS."01d Aunt Dinah's Christmas,'' Agnes

They will be utilized, for the i ,2'J1'?'4V-- ? v v WA17' ,J V , V t.-- w - Iservice.ypHJal despatches herein. Are al.-i- 11" years ago.
'wlN-- r .... !

4 . i : present, at least, almost entirely to
bring back wounded and sick, havingltered'.as. sccond-clu- s matter! While a number of concerns in
been equipped with - large sick, .bayMiM l, lOlC, at the post oflice at St. (Rutland which have been doing war
tor- - that purpose. During the ..warJohdsbuiy, Vermont, uader the act; work have been oblig6d to lay off

ofUiureh 8,' 1870. ;help, ".he Vermont Marble company the North Carolina made nine . round
trips in the convoy service, sailing
nearly C0.000 miles arid ' helping : " tohas announced .that it will furnish
guard 150,000 soldiers on their way, to j

PRESS COMMENT
work for 200 extra" men,"" which is
expected to take care of the surplus
labor for nirny. - ,

, : L-- -- 1 ;. v :

There is, prospect that the finish
iW shM)s of the 'Vermont Marble

uu.is, iiiiuu Auiiu, niniicy vjiaj.i
Roberta Ciaig, Oliver Nunn, Gladys
Howe; Play, " Mrs. Randy's Christ-
mas," Roberta; ; Craig, Agnes Goss.:
Gladys Howe, Andrey Craig, Hazel
Goss. Hilan and Oliver Nunn;, Rec.
"Christmas Night," Gladys Howe.

Frank Kimball who has been sick
for the past few weeks passed away
it the home of his daughter, s Mrs.
Asa Livingston,, Friday. The funeral
washcld Sunday, Dec. 22.

Mrs. Lucia (Douse) Comstock oi
Plainfield is visiting at Lewis Douse's.

Winnifred Rogers has gone to'
Canada for a weeks' visit.
' ' Thd teachers of the academy, Mis?
Douglas Fullington and Holton have
gone to their homes for a vacation ol

France, lhe.above is a clipping from
a daily newspaper and: will be

s
of in-

terest to Newport people-- .as - rthe
North : Carolina is' the ship .that Na-thane- al

Scott of our city is firing - on
and has been on-thi- s ship on every

rThe Speakership Situation Cattle: --BuwMag, h.ar; ?
Aidaive degree 'of inteiest is

ti'ip that 'she ,1i.s made to France
since we cnteredvthe Avar, and is now Swift &..C6mpaiiytaJhd to the, selection of a presiding ;COmpany at MUldlebuiy will sopn be

the next Vei-nio- House of 'reopen ;ird a forcc of men at
Rej;refientativeS Since Representa-- 1 k lhe The sH have been
tivTtlect W. C. Belknap, editor of the
it.tlUw.'Fniia Timwihi. hUn ! closedinco the i Proctor , .company

if tfiring her on her first Inp to bring
our boys back home. , j ,.'

tiokcl for the speakership, the follow-- ! bought the plant several years ago
iiijf editorial utterance of the Times and transferred the men employed

there to th Proctor shops.lui.4 'timely significance: lone week.

Basket Ball Game ., ;

. The N. H. S. Basket Ball team will
play the N. H. S. Alumni tonight at
the School hall at 8 o'clock. Follow,-

- . . i Miss Blanche Renfrew is home
A reserve oncers tmm.ng , corps from Colebrook and Harriet Jcnni.

will be instituted , at j&iddlebury col- - f Sbtffield.
ing is the line-u- p:

1 sBigelow, r.
1CU . VV1.: lJIU .' y K; yL'i ';: The Junior and Senior reception
term Jah. 2, replacing' the" students'

'Yfhe most important office in the
epittifol of the next House of Itepre-senwrtiv- es

of the Vermont Legislature
wiljibe the speakership of that body.
If the' interests of the state are to be
bestj served it is necessary to have
thefflght man in the chair, and the in-

terests of the state, should always be
purathount to individual ambition. "

, ? .Tpp representative-elec- t from the

!
; was held at the academy on Friday- .1 i

:i rni vr iin.nr ii.fr I'nriiu I'f.f'f.riiiv lui- - n a .

Camp, 1. g,
Stevens, e.

Davis, r. g.
McCnuley, 1. g.

Lane, r. f.
: Humphrey

Jenne

"V " " ' ,eve- -

ueCr ZV) A program was given

Akin, c.
Borella, 1. f.
Sockol, r. g.
Hamilton, 1. g.
Grft'dner ; :
Hill v '

nice time enjoyed.
izatiQn tor ahef pincers school, vct- Mica Mni"inTin Wnifi- - rf ivnAfr'A ic

Swift Company buys more thnT9000v head; bf cattle
on $m&vi?3k$? vcry market day. r'. .v

Each oo cf ihciii is si2;ed up" by experts.

.

; ;Botli
' ilio 'patr6 licyef atid the comfiiissiori "sesrram must

jadga whet ctiiolint cf meat each animal will yield, and how fine it
vviil be, thegredihij cf tho hide, and the quantity and quality of the fat.

Both must know market conditions lor live stock and meat
throughout the country, the buyer must know where th6 different
qualities, veights, and kinds of cattle; can be; best marketed as'beef.

:'ifVtii3" buyer 'pzys mbte than the ohimal is wortli, .the packer .loses
moneon it. If hfe oftersi less, another packer, or. a shipper of f$ed$i:.

ing President Collins said that about visifinir nl,. mntll(ll. M,.Q v v. i.v, i". . j-- . aa . j j
1

- William Lawson is moving from his
farm into Mrs. Spaulding's tenement,
vacated by Howard Spautding.
Lawfeon being the new Street and

lOWjif" 01 iiocmngnam ana eauor oi f 1"" simcicih;. wouhi ue iivriuiua -- .10 family -

.cwainatc.ioi tnc posiuon ana nas , saweci (ov,.n and carried away, pre-- ) ThPotriascussec the matter with any or; sisters had a cow
authorized" any statements. This i0 bf "sed a,s rhristm-is- 1

downed m the. water, tub on ,Thurs-fic- e

(imht to be held by a man Twithj'. ,,-- valuable and rare .Black day , evening Dec; 19, when the hired
1 which had been set out .JcgiWitive; .

.sprucesexperience. - man was watering .them. It is not

Water Superintendent is , moving to t

thefcitv that he may be nearer the ;

r, Tfie--tw- o men-wh- o are canvassing omy a jew weeKs ago at ine entrance n0wn just how the accident happen-th-
representative-elec- t for support to the Burlington park and bathing f c& ' gets it: awayjrom. him. ;..;.. l.l Albans, t beach.. Thev-were-fr- om n...::. o-j- jI j '..,,' .:te-H- . JV1. . A lexaaacroi Jst.

and 0. "ST Dana Of New'Havi 2T. i ne , feet hisrh, nurchaeed in Dakota and . t?- - s i- -: - -4- ." o ' ti

work. - '

' Mr. and Mrs. Wellman and daugh-
ter spent Christmas at Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Willis were in
North Troy for the day yesterday.
'; :Albin Tripp is visiting, his. parents
over the" holidays. , .

Russell Humphrey and Oscar Berry
of the United States niai'ines, who
have been iome on a ten days' 'fur-
lough, return to. Boston tonight. Mel-bur- ne

White , also returns . to Boston
with tHem. . '

Mr nnd Mrs. C. E. Miller and son

conxing session will be M l. iivAuim WPl'P Wfll't I rirtt loce thai- nninnn i ... . . .
v nhtift's'r . ;oury ana i. slowly gaining.term and.Mr's; )Fiecond jiu iJimce nit; invesiigaung. Those who tried; to do Xmas shopth

ping on Moi day. were unlucky enouchthe speaker of the?tH.iI)ana, U '1

liresetit Ilottse,-iiaVinff- worst roads of themn chosen to; ; v""' v'-- PWci.to. travel over the

v' If th bsller accepts too little, the live-st6c- k.' raiser "gets"' te'S:.;;&ijan'

he is ehlitted ; to. If he holds put for more than it is worthy he fails
to mlce a caie. ,' ';', .'' .;vv

A valuation of a tew cents iii the. price per hundred pounds is a
matter of vital importance to the packer; .because lit ' 'means I'the.
difference between profit and loss.''"' y'V;?tti'y

succeed Sneakeitt'Stanley C. Wilson ,,reeenuy m- - the customer : division of year:
WhrtjWas elected a superior couitf Vermont. Wmfield W. Stiles has i Mr. and Mrs. William Nunn have
iadllj. Those who know him speak been. promoted from deputy collector a little daughter," Sereth Opal, 'bora
iigH( of his qualifications, and ,be- - and inspector to the, position of de- - i.Tuesdav Dec- - 17 .

Ralnh. of Derby Line,' iipent Christ- - J

.re that he will serve well inc in-ipu- ty collector and insnector. class -- '.

F ;

two. His station remains at Alburo-- . f

by the coming-Legislature-
. .. DeDutv Collector and lnn,nr 'r,,. Answer Letters Promptly.

Punctuality is as important in socialIn this connection it should be stat- -
Vi'nH

r r,0l ... 1.
;--

Tr;r

. .

I find businestxCQwespondence as it is ined that all of the representatives-elec- t j j" na.s..Den .on
Chiitentfen wTi u the t at island Pond, and Quebec, hasin country exeep

i been ,'lramiferred and' nnnointnH ?

nias day with Mr; : and Mrs. Kobert
Clement. Ralph, who has been in the
regular army has received his discharge,

but must serve, a'-si- months'
reserve call. ' '

Hon. C. A. Prouty will address the
Woman's club at Goodrich ; Library,
Thursday evening, Jan.' 2, at eight
o'clock. Aslort. musical program
will also be given. There will be a
meeting New .Years day.

Hr. and Mrs. Hiram J. Drown -- of
Newport Center and Mrs. Nula Estey
md dan . sricnt Christmas with

deputy collector in charge at Swanton
Swift & Company U. S.

St. Johnsbury Local Branch, 1 Eastern Avenue
.

r i C. W. Steele, Manager

vice T,.M. Tobin, .deceased.

personal eondnot. Men and women in
business learn the importance of reply-
ing to letters as soon as received.. For-
mal social noles such as invltktions,
wedding announcements or Wath
notices Klioidd be acknowledged as
soon as received find even friendly let-
ters demand a reply within a week aft-
er their receipt. 3f true courtesy Is ob-

served. Biddy Eyv

; Orville Hutchins killed a 1G inch
snake in Morrisville;Tuesday which is
said to indicate an open, winter.

tion of St. George, where there i3 a
eontest are said to have pledged their
support to Speaker Dana, for

"'Most' ' of the representatives-elect- 1

in Itutlafrd' county; - Bennington
and Windsor county are also said to
favor Speaker Dana. , These reported
would seem to indicate Mr. Dana's

majority.-- :

TH' suggestion has been made that
a npnority . of the representatives
mighfi endeavor to organize the

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burt. v j

. Melbourne-- ' White of - Erookbne,
., ...1 r A

,Mr. and Mrs. - Ei. Pr Sherman of
Fairfield have been notifierl hv ilm Mass., visitel - nis parents, mi. miu

'Mrs. Carl White, over Christmas.
Tr..!nd Mrs: Delos Buck of Boston

War department that their son, Harry!
oucini.in, was Killed m action ClrtHouse. We do not believe . Messrs. have been visiting friends in town this j

Darujttilid Alexander would let their ; v ; Ho, was 28 years of age.
frienlflV rivalry go to a point inhere i. - . .

.week. ' .

Heroism.
Heroism is always the same, how-eveVt-

fashion, of .a .hero's clothes
may alter. Every hero in history is
as near to a man as his nolglihor, and

it.Wafuld make possible the success .of! r'Johnji.:--JCelleyt.-
East-Poultne- v

who went overseas with a enntino-on- t WEST DANViLLE
we should tell the simple truth of'liatriticitizens and value the,'good

hamd M Welfare Of Verm'p.ntBo
lhiRton; Pree 'Press. ' :

from Camp Devens in the spring, has
rmmd , tf hjoUhtry, : wounded, muio of our neigbhors, it would sound ANOTHER CAR LOADlike poetry. George W. CurMs.umi is .n a Hospital in New York

Alice Clark and Mrs. Gamberlin of
Cabot were recent guests at Scott
Gibsons.', .

'

Mrs. O. S. Dane and daugnter,
Marion, are visiting at, Walter Dane's
in Boston. this'week.- - .

' Christine Blanchard and Alice Ab-

bott are at home for the holidays. .

Mi-s- . Puffer's tlahcing class will b.
held Friday, evening of this week in-

stead of Tuesday. This will be in the
line of a Christmas party .with special

' " 'music.
t' Miss Marion .Newland returned
home this.! week,! having closed her
winter's engagement with the White
Bureau.

OF.Mrs." Walter Tilton is home from J

her school at Passumpsic. ?

Miss Fannie Wolde is home fronyJ
LandafiT, N. II., and Anna Brickett
from Barnet, "their .schools , being j
closed for r. weeks vacation. r

Mr. and Mrs. C. jb. Farrington.
were at Passumpslc Saturday, '

:

'.'Mr.'. and . Mrs. Gilbert .IlastingsTf
visited "his mother Mrs! Jane .Has--

VELLS RIVER
t

Owiiiff to considerable illnes3 about
V ... V t ..town the community ; tree had to bo
i

postponed.
-- HAS ARRIVED AT OlTABIaE?

'. . P. ; ' V. i. . . , . --

! I, ,Bfli ?T"-- : v.;' f

fT t
: ...n-ta-",.- '., :.;Miaa'..:,ifc.; -

Lieut. . Merton . Mdler arrived nomc
.1

tings at WyteVford Friday." T.

- Schools closed here Friday for the;
Christmas Vacation. ' v . ?
' Somers f 1 Bridgeport,;- Henry- - . o ;

Conn., i'Litd ; at 'John '. Brickett'
Friday. ' ''

.
". '

V

from camp to spend Christmas with
his parent'-- .

P'vt. Claude tlmman is also, npme
'A

for the holidays.- -. - ImTlillf
"

fwJte
Mrs: L. D. Jmith is on the sick Jisu

'
Mrs-.iSco- t t 'Gibson" 3s .suffering with

a sore finger,- havini? poison in it. JDr. E. M. Miller of WToodsvUle and
. : t A: : .1. .Gosahas." 1een at Lyndonvillqfamily spent Christmas with. Rev. and

id centsCOMBINATION A LUMINUM CONDIMENT SET,
and iStannard recently, selling monur
nien'ts,-.l';--:':'- '- '. -

C; ; D White of Me Indoes and
Guy--'Whit- e of New Haven, Conn.jInm

,2 I are visiung ac u. ic.-v- v niie s.- (tTjnsistsot-bait- ; Fepper nd ToowpiewiacivaU standard size, ,

self righting:, Satin finish with part3 polishedand satin finish Castor .

. with polished handle). . , , ,ei
ville foi'ltha Christmas' vacation." ;It

IjiEVEN PIECE SANDWICH SET, , - 98. cents j Nemesis witsa godd.ess'of jastlce anu,
divine retiibiirioii.v The f ord comes"
from a Creek verb meaning to deal our,1
distribute, dispense. ' In; Greek mythol-
ogy Nemesis' ; was p. goddess personK"

; , , r SeVeral patterns td Select from'r Bcutifiil design.

98 centskEVEN PIECE BERRY SET,

- -. ; :

- Miss Istbelle ' : .Miller and ; Miss
Madeline Peach are home for the
holidays from. Manchester, N. II.

P'vt. Erwin "Deblols reached home
this week from camp at Fisher's
Island.

Miss Maude Davis is homo , from
Lowell, Mass., for" the holidays.

Nelson Dtblois. is at the Cottage
Hospital, having, underwent an oper-
ation for hemia on Sunday.

. Miss Jacobs of Fall Rjverr Mass., is
Visiting Mr.i Rogers and Miss Cooper
at Mrs. Nelson Bailey's,

c Friends .will be interested to. know
that Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Bailey have
heard from their son, Private, Jacob
Bailey this , week.-- rj Letters from him
liad not ;been;received here for cmite
sonie time, r Private; '.Bailey has been
ill with, influenza but, at last" writing
was well again. . .

E. S. Crabtree, Jr., spent the holi-
days in town with" bis family. w

Dr. Perry has received Jword of the
sudden death Of . his neice iri' Detroit.
The body will be brought to St Johnr
bury-fo- r burial." 'v '"''"'--

fying. allotment, or .the;,divlne distribu-i- j

tion to. every man of" his precise share jfi Large assortment of patterns

' ' !," 'Weighty

Grav Horses, 5 years old, - 3400 s

Gray Horses, 5 and 6 years old, '
. 8200

Gray Horses, 5 years old, r "32d0 1

'': Gray Horses, 5 years old, 3300

Black Horse and Mare, years old, 3400 1

( Black Horse and Mare, 5 years old, : ...J2800

; BlacktHorses, 4 years old, ;t300 i

Black. Mares, 5 and 6tyears oW,. --', X

Roan Horses 5 and JS years old, ; .13300

Brown Mares, G years old, , JJ400 if

Bay Horses, 5 years old; V 'r V &200

Gray Mare, 5 years old, 1700
s

Bay Mare, 7 years old, 1500 I

I Chestnut Horse 5 yiars old, 1500 I

............" - y

pi iortune, gooci ana paa. Jt was per
special .function to see .that the proper
proportion of Indlvtd'tiat prosperity WasWdd pitchers; bqvls, plates,
preserved, 'n.dtbat anyone

.
vwhOv be-- 1

ROWN MIXING BOWLS,

' 4 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c

He, 19c, 29c, 39c, 44c; 51c

33 cents

came too prosperous f.r, was rqo iuucr
uplifted by v bis; prosperity should be
reduced Or punished. ' "

. ; i .WINNER PAII-S-, v-
til

.

'
v ... . '.'. ,.r - V "

.,
'

; Praoliee Cheerfulness. v

Cheerfnlcoss ought to be the vIati-- :

cum virae of their life to the old ; age
without cheerfulness fa a Lapland win',
"ter ;wKhout' a'sun ; and this. spirit 'ol'.
cheerfulness should be encouraged in
our youth if we. would have the benei
fit of it in our old age; time will make
a. generous, wine. more inellowi.but it
will turn: that which .la early,on . tbe
fref. to ;vmegatvr-Colfo- n; - "

, Zk?j

0mp.an;y
;..It. is estimated that .the net receipts
from the bazaar held at the St Albans
city, ball la;t. Ftiday and Saturday by
the vSt." Albans high school Victory
girls will be over $500." 'Tliere' are
about 100 girls in the high school. -

:

1


